Full-length cDNA cloning utilizing the polymerase chain reaction, a degenerate oligonucleotide sequence and a universal mRNA primer.
A full-length cDNA was selectively amplified by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) utilizing a primer pair consisting of a "universal" 21-base synthetic deoxyoligonucleotide (oligo dT 17GGCC) and a specific degenerate deoxyoligonucleotide sequence (DOS) derived from the N-terminal amino acid sequence. This double-stranded amplified cDNA was uni-directionally cloned into M13mp19 utilizing two restriction sites that had been previously incorporated into the termini of the universal and specific DOS primers. Cloning of the specific cDNA via this PCR amplification with the universal/specific DOS primer pair approach was confirmed by screening with a second DOS contiguous with the DOS employed to prime second (sense)-strand cDNA synthesis. This technique allows for the selective full-length cDNA cloning of low-abundance mRNAs from a single-protein sequence determination.